
 

 

 

 

 

 

New Knight Newspaper Makes Headlines 
 

Taylor Swanson (Evergreen / Beautiful Savior-

Hillsboro OR) and Ruth Nitz (Evergreen / Messiah-

Olympia WA) decided last summer MLC needed a 

student newspaper. So in September, they enlisted 

Professor Paul Grubbs as advisor, gained approval 

from Student Senate, and recruited members.   
 

Since then the club has been busily printing and 

distributing copies of the monthly Hilltop 

Happenings, which will soon be available online.  
 

"I love seeing the different talents of MLC students 

come together every month,” said Nitz. Currently 

they’re running a short story competition. The 

winner will be published in their next edition.  
 

The club’s goals are to glorify God with the talents 

he gave them, to represent the voice of students on 

campus, and to leave a legacy so that the group will 

continue to give MLC students an opportunity for  

expression in years to come. 

 

Students Lead Worship 
 

Every week night, two Knights get the opportunity to 

lead evening services in the Chapel of the Christ.  
 

Juniors and seniors in the preseminary program, like 

Jonathan Neumann (LPS / Crown of Life-Pueblo 

West CO, pictured), are picked to lead the service and 

deliver the sermon. They receive a sermon topic and an 

advisor to help them write it. For some, it’s the first 

sermon they’ve ever preached. 
 

An organ or piano student, such as Katherine Schultz (FVL / First-Lake Geneva WI, pictured), is chosen to play 

preservice music, a hymn or two, and a postlude. Organists will often practice for weeks before leading the student 

body in worship. "It’s a blessing to play organ for chapel services,” Katherine says. “Being able to accompany the 

singing student body is a great experience. I love that I can use my God-given talents to praise him!" 
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Student Editor: Hope Werre 

Lakeside LHS / Peace-Sun Prairie WI 

Back row: Kati Guenterberg (FVL / Immanuel-Greenville WI), 

Jenna Miller (FVL / Riverview-Appleton WI), Adam Marley (LPS / 

Trinity-Watertown WI), Jacob Colvin (LPS / St. Mark-Watertown 

WI), John Miller (WISCO / St. Andrew-Milwaukee WI); Front row: 

Taylor Swanson, Lucinda Matteucci (CLHS / Living Hope-

Wildomar CA), Holly Marquardt (LPS / Christ-Lodi CA), Amber 

Moore (WISCO / Risen Savior-Milwaukee WI), Ruth Nitz 


